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Jan. 14, 1948 
VOLUME 34 
THE MISSOURI MINfR 
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AND TH E 
SAME 
OLD W ISH 
TO YOU 
The staff of the MISSOURI 1\-llNElt wishes the student body , 
faculty and administrative staff a MERRY CHRISTMAS and A 
HAPPY NEW YEAR 
They Didn't Learn It In 
College, But Should · Have 
NOTED METALLURGIST CO--OP GETTiNG EW 
JOINS MET FACULTY AS "HELP-YOURSELF" M AT
RESEARCH PROFESSOR CASE; BOARD ELECTION 
Dr. Martin E. Str aumanis, a 
native of Lithuan ia, has ju st re - DATE SET FOR JAN. 8
cently joined the fac ul ty in t he 
Met allurgy Depart ment here at . 
MSM. He will act as Resear ch At th e ~as t me~tm g of . the 
P rofe ssor in Meta llurgy in that Board of Director s 1t was d ec ided 
department , a new faculty posi - to ma ke a much need ed ch ange in 
tion at M SM , a nd w ill do n o the m ea t depa rt me nt a t t he s tor e. 
teachin g for the pre se nt . A n ew meat ca se h as bee n pur-
cha sed whi ch w ill con t{lin all 
read y p acka ged m eats and will 
follo w th e h elp- your se l! plan. 
Wrapped in celloph an e so the 
custom er w ill be abl e t o see what 
is being purchased., the p ackages 
will contain for in stance , one, 
two , or four chops or steaks and 
the price will be marked on each 
one. If the purchaser wishes t:o 
buy three steaks then by helping 
himself to a package containing 
two and another containing one 
he is able to move right along 
Dr. Straumani s was born in 
Lithu a ni a , and recei ved the ma-
j or part of h.is edu ca tion in Lat-
vi a and Germ any. Hi s sc ien t ific 
p ubli ca tion s, 103 in num be r in -
clu de both books and pape r s/ an d 
alth ough the ma j ority of them 
are in th e fiel ds of Meta llur gy. 
some even b ran ch into Analyti-
cal Chemistry. He has held many 
respon sible po siti on s in th e scien-
tific world of Europe in the past 
20 years . 
Although Dr . Straumanis could with a minimum of time wasted. 
not get along with his one-time Since the new meat case will ar-
Nazi conq.uerers, neither could he rive this week, it is expected to 
put up with the Russian Ube.rat- have the help-yourself meat ser-
ors ; hence , he and his family vice in operation within a very 
have sought work here . short time. 
His principle field of research 
here at MSM will be the lattiCe 
controls of metals and alloys . 
KAPPA SIGMA FIRST IN 
INTERFRATERNITY SI G; 
PROGRAM BROADCAST 
A lack of milk has also been a 
fault in the meat department and 
this too will be remedied in the 
very near future. Other dairies. 
which will be abl e to supplement 
the limited supply of the Cope-
land Dairy , are being contacted 
in order to have a sufficient 
quantity o! fresh , grade A milk 
available at the store . 
A r um ba is an asse t to m usic. 
PAGB rwo· THE HISSOUIU MINER WEDNESDAY , DBC. 17, lMt 
THE MISSOURI MINER Highlights of the Military Ball 
II"~!! ~h!~u~I!!~:: 
MIKE DELANY . 
ED AUBUCHON 
DO N DEBOLT 
THE MISSOURI MINER is he official publica -
tion of the students o! the Missouri School of 
Mines and Metallur gy. It is published at Rolla, 
Mo., ever y Tu esda y during th e schoo l ye a r. En-
tered as second clas s matter February 8, 1945 al 
the Pos t O ffic e at Rolla, Mo ., under the Act of 
Ma rch 3, 1879. 
Subscription Price 75¢ per semester. Slng le copy Sr 
(F eat u urin g Activities of Students and Faculty of 
M. S. M.) 
Senior Board 
.. ....... EDITOR IN ClllEF 
707 State St. Pbono 449 
MA~AGING EDITOR 
712 W. 11th SI. Phone 653-W 
............. .... ASSOCIATE EDITOR 
1007 Main St. Phone 185 
TOM WIRFS ..... .......... .... . SPORTS EDITOR 
P h one IU90 401 E. 7th St. 
JAMES B. CHANEY 
1007 N. Main St. 
......... BUSINESS MANAGER 
...._ Phone 185 
IVOR POUNDS ......... .. ADVERTISING MANAGER 
1007 N. Main St. Phone IRS 
PETE BERMEL ..... 
1007 Main St. 
FRED SPRINGER 
1311 State St. 
JACK McCARTHY 
1608 Cedar SL 
L J. JUERGENS ...... • 
...... . CIRCULATION MANAGER 
Phone 185 , 
.............. EXCHANGE EDITOR 
Phone 13 
..... ..... FEATURE EDITOR 
Phone lHl-R 
.......... ... SECRETARY 
708 W. 12th St. Phone 659-J 
Above: Cadet Colonel R . C. 
Staff Members 
NEWS STAFF Gaureke takes pleasure ln his job 
Odis McCallist er, R alph Pa d fie ld, J oe Hep p. Bob Rock, Bill Ma in afte i crowning 
Go rdon Raymer , Bill Murn ey, A. Pros ky, R. Starkweather, Harr ) 
Fun _k, Bill Bennett, Bill Downey. more Queen of the l\lilitary Ball 
Editoria l Boa.rd 
Frank Weber, Larry Casey, 
Gordon Young, Bob Buel. 
Joe Strubert, Charles Boschert laSt week. 
Photographers 
Jack Rother-802 R olla St., Phone 329-R 
Bob Niewo ehner-800 Olive St., Phone 993 or 136 
Busin ess and Advertising Staff 
Vogenthaler, Cady, Hoelscher, Fleher, Frank, Mann , Sullivan, 
Fishe r, Bachman. 
Member 
· J:\ssocialed CoUe5iale Press 
Di stributor of 
Colle5io1e Di!¼st 
Represent~d for National Adver-
tis ing by-
National Advertising Service , I n c. 
Colle ge Publishers Representative 
420 Madison Av., New York, N . Y. 
Remember That Pay-Raise? 
Right: Col. Ba rdin g of the MSM 
ROTC unit also shows the advan-




interior of the h ouse. Of cou rs e 
she made sure tha t ther e w as 
sufficient amoun t of mistle - toe 
in sight. 
On Friday night a very enjoy -
able record dance was held fol -
record ot what one man-the 
pres ident of Th e American Ag-
ricultura l Editors' Association-
gives about how the common peo-
ple of Russia live and work 
today. With no axe to grind , 
and as a free-lance correspondent , 
he was a ble to get behind the 
"iron curtain" and travel freely 
about that v as t land, with only 
the requ est tp tell the tru th abou t 
thin gs as he saw them. 
H avin g much int er es t in the 
agricultural m etho d s of Rus sia 
and a desire to improve the re-
lations between the people of 
Rus sia and those of the Unit ed 
States by incr easin g the flow of 
information between them, Mr . 
Strohm, our author, talked with 
Ru ss ian p ea san ts a nd observe d 
their wa ys of doing things. 
In addition to writing abou t 
what he saw, the author to ok 
pho togr aph s showin g conditi ons 
of people and th e farm land as 
1 he went al ong. M any of t hese 
) pictu res app ea r in t his book an d 
make it mo re re a li stic. He foun d 
friendline ss a nd ho spitali ty whe re-
eve r he we n t . So he f eel s th a t 
if th e comm on peop le of Rus sia 
a nd the U. S. coul d really get 
acqu a int ed , pr ospe cts for w orld 
peace would be great er . 
Howev er , it should be added 
that th e favor ab le view of th is 
by Virgina Van Kirk 
The familiar sights, smells and 
sounds of the Christmas season 
have begun to permeate the M. 
S. M. campus and environs. Small 
Chr istmas trees are tucked 
away in the corners of front or 
back porches. Here and there fes -
tive green and red wreathes and 
decorations peek out of w indow s 
or doorway s . Mother and D addy 
sit up late at night after Daddy 
has fini shed studyin g, p eru sin g 
the Sears Ro ebuck cat alo gue, in 
an effort to ai d Santa and a slen-
der bu dget. 
If you happened to go past 
t emporary clas s room T-5 the 
other evening, you heard the nos-
tal gic str ains of "Silent Ni ght" 
and "Jingle Bells" drifting in to 
the still , frosty evenin g , as well 
as the screams o! hysterial de-
light when Mr. S . Claus made his 
appearance with his bag of gifts . 
Al l o! which w ere the high spots 
of the Uni ve rsity Dames annual 
Christm a s part y for the small 
fry. 
Gin ger Smi th t old the st or y of 
"Littl e Wolf and the Wooden 
Shoes ," Fr ances Brady led th e 
caro l singin g, a nd, aft er Santa 
returned to his pressing duties 
at the North Pol e , the children 
and their moth ers were given 
book give n above is not sh ared ga ily w rapped popcorn balls to 
by all re v ie w er s. They say th at take home. 
Mr. Str ohm sel d om gets ben ea th 
Wilkes and Peggy Wilkes. Thi& . 
is a social group whic h w iv es at 
any demonination may j oin. It 
you are interested you might call. 
Phyllis Cornelius at 1118 -J . 
The stork waS a busy bird re-
cently. Mr. and Mrs. Roll Bal-
st ead announced the arriva l o! a 
baby boy on Dec . 11. Mr . and 
Mrs. Lynn Hartmann are the par-
ents of a boy , who was named_ 
Michael , born on Sunday, Dec . 
7. Mr. and Mrs . Richard Snyd~ 
are th e parents of a baby girl, 
who was named Joyce , on the 
15th o! No ~ember. 
There is a part time position. 
available at the Rolla Public li -
brary. The work requires 8 to 10 
hours a day. Call Mrs. H anley at 
the library it you are interested. 
An unusual birthday - bridg e 
p arty was celebrated at Betty 
Novotny 's the other evening. The-
gr oup had played bridge together 
over a period of a year. 
The "bri dge r s" w ere Fran Hoey , 
I r is Wicker, G en n a Hequem b our g, 
B ett y Ha r tman, Ginny Snyde r, 
Bett y Todd , Mary Lou Hepp , and 
El eanor Freyert. 
Th e Hugh Wades had out -of -
town guests, Madelein 's niece 
a nd friend, the past week -end. 
Gloria Parmenter i's reco v er-
the surfac e in hi s examination of 
Ru ssi an lif e , obs erv ing onl y th e 
pleasan t asp ects and disre ga rds 
the fact that Rus sia is a polic e 
sl(:lte w ith. •all the unpleasant 
fe at ure s which this implies. 
Young Caro lyn Eadie celebrat- ing from an illness. Her mot her 
ed I her third birthday on Dec. is here from Kansas City. 
10 with a party for her "Buddies" I sobel McCormack is con v alea -
and the ir mothers. cing from a siege o! influenza . 
Those who shared the birth-
day cake and ice cream were 
A news story from the Uni - Mrs. William Fulford with sons 
versity of Akron-"The vulgar - Geor ge Robert and Walter , Mrs . 
ity o! the short skirt is gone, " Fred Schenck and Susan, Mrs. 
Mrs. Margaret Byrne, fashion ex- Jean Copeland and Steven, Mrs. 
pert, declared at a women"s as- Worth Irwin and James, Mrs. 
sembly Wednesday. J~w .ell Overlease with G~ry and 
The same issue replies on its Diana, Mrs. Roy Aston with Lar -
editoria) page, "They may have j ry '%ayn: and Lois Ann, and Sus-
Rollamo pictu res of the 
University Dame s wilt be 
taken on Wednesday evening 
at 9:30 at Park er Bal]. Alt 
members a r e urged to report 
so that we may h ave a sath~-
fa.ctory picture for the an-
nual . 
been vulgar, Mrs. Byrne, but the an aggi. :::::::::::::::::::::::-. 
This summer the MINER carr ied an editorial on the need for the Pl Kappa Alpha lowing the. ~nt;rfra~er~ityA Singi old look was certainly interest - An Xmas party ~ will be held 
proposed raise in subsistence allowances for veteran students . The During the pas t week the ~~:~:i;~s n1:o:m:tnat \hee h onu~:. ~~ ~ e-sp_ec_ia~~ ~~ -a- bl_u_st~ day. by the Gamma ,Iota Gammas at DR. BAKER 
bill proposing such a measure h ad passed the Senate, but had bogged ~~~~e ~;e th;u~!~i~:a ys;~r~: f~~:~ rt was a fine evening and we en - lnJlll/111111111111111111111nllllllll111111 111111111111tll1llUllll he Methodist parsonage . Gifts 
down in the House of Representatives and remained bogged down joyed the music of the Varsity CO OP GROCERY will be exchanged and there will 715 Pine St., Rolla, Mo. 
until the close of that Congressonal session. paring for th e Chri st mas For - Orchestra. Several of the R. 0. • · be a yuletide program. H ostesses 
Perhaps our trying to present the plight o! the majority o! the ::~ra!sd u::tl t~:e ai;;:i~~ ;~: T. C. men dropped in after at - In order to further acquaint for the affair are Betty Jun e I ___ .,... _______ _ 
Phones: Office 560, Res. 620 -R 
stud ents here, and to raise in terest in the matter by venturing forth I decorations included a lar ge tending the Military Ball at . f 
in the world through the medium of a small - college newspaper, "Merry Christmas" across the :oarc~hneg e~::::~g T~v:rech~~roanne~ :~~io~tsoc~:~:e::ldw~tt t~;ic~~-o
0
p ;::;:::;:::;:::;:::;:::;:::;:::;:;::::;:::;:::;:::;:::;:::;:::;:::;:::;:::;:::;:::;:::;:::;:::;:::;:::;:::;:::;:::;:::;:::;:::;:,:::;:::;::::;:::;:::;:::;:::;:::;:::;:::;:::;:::;:::;:::;, 
armed only with pen, ink and desire, is like David marching onto front of the house and a rea- G o th tore management F;SQUIRE PHOTO STUDIO 
the plains of Judah without his slingshot. Our first "cry in the wil - sonable facsimile of a fireplace Mrs. Forrester and Mr. and Mrs. s:b~~~• this ~is~: . 
· f th d·t · J Rober t Eck. d erness" was heard, however, an~ portions o e e 1 or1a w:re :e -
1 
surrounding the front door. A t Groceries Ray Grass, Prop. 
print ed in a widely - read St. Lows newspaper. But, when topics like least everyone thought it was ------------: Vegetable Shortening, 3-15 
tour-billion dollar loans, partitions, nation:-crippling strikes and reasonable! "Big Bette " Witte , 
world- wide confusi on are glaring at the people daily in the head - ) the pin -girl of Bob Kreutzer, ar-
lines and dinned into nervous ears by radio news - reporters, news - rived in Rolla Thursday so that 
analysts, news-commentators, news - fabricators, etc., · it is hoping for she could ass ist in decorating the 
much to expect the problem of a few millio n plain everyday citizens _.:,:,:,:,:,:,:,:,:,:,:,:,:,:,:,:,:,:,:,:,:,:,~ 
Photographer to the Miners , 




Travelers Insurance Co. 
Life - Fire - Auto 
803 Pine Phone 342 
The emergency session of Congress recently ordered is a good 
indic ation of the number and gravity of prob lems facing our legis -
lature and administration. Perhaps many of these problems will be 
settled, but many more of them will remain to be acted upon during 
the regular Congressional session beginning in January. They will 
be h ot issues, ,fresh in the m inds of our legislators , and will undoubt -
edly r eceive first attention. How long will the veteran - student wait 
until someone decides that the "old business" o! ''that vet eran pay -
rais e" be acted on? The shelving of the issue this year held some I 
promise of hope; it was not dropped completely. But next year it may 
be discarded as an old, tired subject. 
Meanwhile, veterans are having to drop out o! school because ::::::::::::::::::::::_-
they cannot support themselves and their families, or thos e that are 





805 P ine St. 
can $1.21 
Crackers, 2- lo box .................. .... 35 
Clinton Salad OU-pint ............ .. 33 708 Pine Phone 535 
Gibson Potato Chips, Lar ge 
Package ...................... ........... 23 
Co-op Pumpkin , No. 2½ can .... 13 
Co- op Golden Corn, Whole 
I Lim:;;:~•s. Ni~.\ c;:~:: :::::::::::: ~~ "F OR BETTER VALUES" 
Tomatoes , No. 2 can... . . .. ... 1? 
Hun t s Tomato Sause .. .......... ...... oc 
Dill Pickles. quart . ................ ...... 24 
Ma Brown P u re Raspberry 
Preserves ............................ . 4/i 
CARPS DEPT. STORE 
Co - op Tea, ¼ - to ................ 26 
P r oduce VETERANS- We'll G adly Cash l;o ur Checks 
Washin gt on Delicious 
Apples. 3 t5s tor .................. 25 :...----------------------.....: 
Potatoes. 10 t5s for ............. ....... 3'l I Pink Grap efruit, each ....... ......... 04 
lucky enough to have savings left will find themselves using the few 
remaining dollars in the hope that they can graduate before the last 
bit is gone. STUDENT TAXI 
••:-::-:::::::::::':':'. ___ . :; ISelect Tomato es . per box .... .... 24 
- Meat 
Chuck Ro ast ..... $.45 t5 WITT CLEANERS The far - sighted men who laid the foundation of the GI-Bill did 
so because they felt that the nation would benefit by educating its 
younger citizens. The matter of showing apprec iation to veterans 
could have been left out entirely. The nation ~eems to have accepted 
the program with enthusiasm. The veteran did. He expected no 
"gravy train," and a peak at the housing , ea ting and classroom prob -
lems he accepted and is still accepting, shows that he got none. ! 
Many of those who were forced to leave colle ge h ad only such a 
glimpse of higher education that they are fired with the Idea of learn -
ing more. Perhaps someda'y they will be able to return, and certain -
For Th e Cab With 
"RIDING APPEAL" 
Phone 750 
- 24-HOU R SERVICE-
9th & Elm , 1 Blo ck E. of P. 0 
ly the man who is willing to fight his way up from the b ottom is the ::_-::;:::;:::;:::;:::;:::;:::;:::;:::;:::;:::;:::;:::;:::;:::;::::;;;:;;:::;:::;:::;:;;:._ 
one who should be given the chance to better himself. A helping hand ~ 
i ;; not going to spo il him . ·1 
The time for the veteran to get his education is now, not a few 
years from now when he has raised enough money to live on while 
going to college. If the nation looks on a pay - raise as charit y, th e 
w h ole pr ogram might as well be regarded n that same light. To be 
effective, the GI-Bill must provide a liv able wage for the student. 
The Houston House 
NEWBURG, MO. 






MEN and WOMEN 
Wools and Pigskin 
EAT 
at 
E A RL'S 
-•-
Ear l's Sandwich 
Shop 
Across from Kroger 's 
ROLLA LIQ UO R 
(ALEX 'S) 
Champagne Scotch - Bourb on 
COLD BEER FREE DELIVER Y 
601 P IN E CALL 62 
H a m bur~er .... ...... ........... ........ 39 lo 
Sirloin Steak ........ .............. ..... 67 113 
Round Steak ... ................. ..... 68 m 
P icnic Ham ..... 51 lo 
Pork Chops ........... . 52 tti 
B akin g Chicken ............ .40 1o 
j Butt er ... .. M.i~~~i·; ~~~~· ·· 88 lo 
I Asoirins , 24 t ablets ........ . : ... ...... 07 
Milk of Mag n es ia, pint... . . ... 17 
I Toilet Soao , Pin e scented, ... 0~ 
I Co- ~e\::; P~ ;;~·;···.'.'.'.'. ··.· · ·.·.··  .36 
I ce Cr ea m . p int ...... .. 22 
Milk. Grade A Pasteurized, Qt .. 17 
\ All Ponular Brands 
I Co-o~i g~:!;:tt:;rt~:rt;·~: .. .. :!::~ 
I 
111111111111111mn1111111111111111111rmrmnmrmrmm111111111 
110 W. Eighth St. 
Cleaning and Pressing 
Pressing While You Wait 
Alterations 
Dyeing 
8 Hour Service Phone 76 
SAVE 10% with Cash and Carry 
BOOK RESERV1\.TION 
RESERVE SECOND SEMESTER 
BOOKS NOW 
CAMPUS B OK STORE: 
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WEDNESDAY, DEC, n, 1u, 
Shurtleff . Downs 
51-49 For First 
The Miner baske teers were Gaunder 
lh ade d by the ShurU eff' five in Lo ga n 
the main event las t Wednesday Hanks 
lllgh t , 51 to 49. The ga m e was as Smith 
tigh t as a Pullm an window all Cro ssman 
th e way , neither team eve~ being 
20 
By N at' l. Rifle Assn. 
Wa shington, D. C., December 3 
-The Missouri School of Mines 
& Metallurgy of Rolla, Missouri, 
has been granted a charter in the 
PAGZTIDD 
Cagers Hit S~ride At 
Drury In 57-49 Win 
National rune Association it was The Miner cagers displayed hitting their sh ots we ll a nd ha d 
announced here today. real power at Springfield, Mo. a decided edge over , the Spring-
Headed by Mr. J. L . Mundy, ; last Friday, when they defeated field five on rebounds . In oth er president of the Rifle Club, the Drury 57- 44 on the losers home respects lhe two teams we re re-
team will fire intercollegiate courts. markab ly well matc hed , and th e 
shoulder-to - shoulder and postal Drury took the lead in the game was hard fought a ll th e 
schools opening minutes of the game, way. The Miner offensive still 
sscoring two free throws , but lacks championship polish, wh ich 
the Miners soon tied the score may lead to trouble in lea gue 
Wor ld War II veterans may and surged ahead. Drury again p lay, but from al l appearan ces 
ah ead by more th an eight points. The Min ers' «B " tea m lost 
Shu rtle ff s~meh ow sco~ed firs t, a close game to the Newb urg 
bu t th e Miner s ca me rig h t bac k Le gonnair es by a scor e of 42 to 
wi th a n a tt a ck spe a rheaded by 41 score. It ' was Newburg a ll the 
Ja sper J enkins and h eld the lea d way , however, as they kept a 
for much of th e first h alt . The good lead du r ing the first hall. 
ti de t urne d h oweve r , and the vis- Al though the B squad fought 
ito rs lea d a t th e half, 27 to 22. r ugged ly to gain a lead, they 
evened the game in the first five at Drury there is reason fo r far l re ins_tate their lapsed Na.tional minutes of the game, but the more optimism th an p re - season 
I ~:~~;e aL!!:h:~~~ ; an;;a~t:t~i! Mi~ers. soon took control and estimates wo ul d war ran t . In th e secon d ha lf the Miners never ha d quit e eno ugh luck to we re dogged by \vild passing and ge t ahead . At the halt - time New -
a pers isten t fai lure to regain the bu rg le d by 4 points, 17 to the 
ball fr om the backboard. How - Miners• 13. 
1 til D b 31 1947 mamtamed the lead for the rest Two more ga mes are sched -l' un ecem er • · of the game ,and at one point in uJed for this week. The team wi ll 
ever, they se ttle d down and slow - As the second half opened the 
ly but surely gained groun d on Miners' B team came up to tie the 
Shu rtle ff. With six m inutes left, score at 23 all , but Newb urg al -
a basket by J enkins evened th e most immediately got their ey e 
count at 43 a p iece . F or peop le on the bucket and came b ack 
wi th a ba d hear t the rest of the wit h severa l qu ick baskets to 
ga me was dan gerous to watch. again take the lead. From the last 
Both teams fought desperate ly 10 min u tes on it was a give and 
an d wit h but a mi nut e of p lay take affair. Grim m of the Miners 
re ma ining, P eri no sunk on e dr opped out on persona ls which 
th ro ugh the hoop to put the Min- gave Newburg a decided advan -
ers ou t in :front, 49 to 48. A vie - tage. As game t ime ended New -
to ry j u st wa sn' t in the cards bu rg led by a 42 to 41 count 
th oug h , and th e boys :from Shurt - w hi ch clinched the game for 
le ff scored a fr ee throw and ano - them. W. Roach led the Newbur g 
th er bask et to le ad at t he en d , 51 qu inte t with 17 points foll owed 
to 49. by Baker and Lewis with 8 coun -
1
------------ th~ third quarter were eig?teen travel to Westminister tonig h t 
pomts ahead of Dru ry, finally for a non league game starti ng 
~inning by a score of 57- 44. at 7:30 p.m., and w ill pl ay host 
ball tea m las t Thu rsday by mem-
bers of 1947 Con fe rence Cha mp s. 
1\feGrath r ecentl y was na med 
"I\lost Valu able P laye r' ' on th e 
T he m ost spec tacu lar sh ot of ters each . Sakoni, a Miner sub-
th e ev enin g was mad e by P er ino stitute , led the l osers with 12 
in the last two seconds of p lay. poi nts. 
SPORTS EYE 
by CH A P MAN Fr oni. abo ut five feet inside the The Box Score: 
oppo sit e court he arch ed the ball Min ers• B 
be twee n the girders and down Gr imm 
on to, but not in, the basket . If B reeze 
th at ball had bee n just a few Schmidf 
molecul es to th e rig h t it would Eaton 
ha ve zippe d thr ough the net to Hammond , 
ti e th e score . If, th at is. Woh ler t 
Th e Mine rs ma de 19 goals out Lo dw ick 
of 65 shots for a percentage of 29 . Sakoni 
Sh urtleff ma de 18 ou t of 51 for a Ric e 
per centa ge of 35. Sh urt leff scor ed Newbur g-
15 fr ee thr ow s to t he Miners' 11. 
There is n o doubt t hat with a li t -
Baker, Don 
Deli echma n t Ue more teamwork and coord1-
1 
Roach , K 
FG FP PF With thr ee ga mes u n d er j unior in the Civil department, 
0 5 their belt, the MSM cage qui n - his interest is ~n Structural Engi-
1 O t et i s off to a good start for this neering . However, he says his 
g O O bas ket ball season of '47-48. The m ain interest at present is one 
1 2 3 competition to date has been Miss J une Williams from Spring-
2 3 4 very much of the type which can field, a co-ed of SMS. 
1 1 0 be ex pected in the MIAA con - Alt hough basketball 
2 0 2 ference . With the exception of much of his time, "Jasper" is 
6 0 4 Harris Te~chers', the two other active as a member of the Sigma 
0 0 0 t eams, Shurtle ff and Drury, play / Nu fra t ernity, The ta Tau, A5CE , 




::~t;:E::~:::~:/~::;~:E E•~i1 rs~ i:o~:~~Ef :: :: ~ 0 lated to date coming up with a Roger ventured to say he 
0 0 team which disp lays a bit of the couldn't make a definite predic -
I Roger Jenkins, playing in hi s to Scott F ie ld Th ursday ni ght at own home town , was the out- 8:15 p.m. in J ackling gym . P re-
standing player for th e Miners , ceding the varsity game, th e ! racking up seven field goals !or Mine r B tea m will tang le w ith I a tota l of fourteen points. He was the Rolla Ramb lers, wi th ti.me followed closel y by Roark , a set for 6:30 p .m. 
\ transfer · student from Drury, Lin eu ps 
who scored four field goals and Miners 
! five foul shots against his former J enkins 
I tea mm ates. Breeze Reddick, Dunseth and Julian P erry 
shared high scoring honors for Voiles 
Drury w ith eight points each. R oa rk 












due to shin splints , was also out - Substit u tions: MSM; P erin o, 
stand ing for the losers during I Thra ll , Nne~erstadt, Hug hes , 
h is br ief tim e in t he game. Hensen, Schm idt. Dru ry; Br ow-
The Miner team has been im- er, J uli an, Roberts, Bi rkensba ch , 
prov ing steadily this season, and Hirst. 
was in fi ne form against the well j Refe re e : Lit tie 
rated Drury squad. Pl ayers were Umpire: La nce 
FAULKN ER'S DRUG STORE 
THE REXALL STORE 
Stationery, Candy, Fountain Service 
well this season . R oach , W 
nation Ha!e li's boys can do r igh t,Baker, Dee 
Miners Le wis 
6 5 5 old Miner spirit. The teamwork tion, bu t has high , hopes to get 
3 2 2 and moral of the squad is ex- nearer the top than last season. --~- --~-----O 1 0 ceptionally fine. The co -ordi - So saying 30 at this time, we A lipstick is something th at 
0 1 • 3 nation of the ball -handli ng, re - hope to see R og at Diehl's aft er mer ely adds a new fla vor to an 
3 1 bou ndi ng, as well as ' the other the seas on is ove r. old pas ttim e. 
Pl aye r Goa ls FT T.P Hudgins 
Voil es 1 1 3 Mc Cormic 
Pe r ino 1 3 R ay 
Perry 4 11 
Jenkins 6 2 14 R efere e : Ch apm an 
Um pire: Schw~rt z 
~=~s:s m~fch th:etfearm!s s!: ul :ea!~~ ;:::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ::::::::::::::::::--.1 pr ogre sses. With my fin gers 
crossed, I would like to predic t 
WELCOME MINERS 
To Our Fountain 
GADDY'S DRUGS Br ee ze 5 2 12 
Ro ar k 1 2 4 
Thrall O 2 You' ve hea rd of _th e guy wh o ~ =!~sth:n~ea!o:~sses !or th e 
start ed on a shoe st rm g and work-
ed his way up un til be got bis 
WAYNE HANCOCKS Pl ay er 
Mill er 
Shurtletl 
Goals F.T . T. P . 
6 4 16 
Save with our-
fa ce slapp ed. 
CASH AND CARRY SERVI CE 
MODERN 
w . w --w-- . ~ DRY CLEANERS 
Handy Location-
Across from Post office 
FOR 
• COOKING 
• WATER HE ATING 
• REFRIGERATION 
• HOME HEATING 
UREGAS 
SERVICE STORE 
122 W. 8TH PHONE 82G 
Sta r ring during the first thre f 
games this season, being high 
po int m an for two games, Roger 
J enki ns has th1s year been on 
of the spa rk plugs of the old 
Mine r spirit. Roger, known by 
many as "J asper," has improve d 
his shooting to the point where 
he w ill be a man fo r other teams 
to watc h closely. 
Starring during the opening 
minu tes of the game, Roger 
J enk ins has t his year beco me one 
of the spark -plugs of the old 
Miner spirit. Roger, known by 
many as "J asper." has improved 
his shooting to the po int where 
AJI Po pular Br a nd Liquors 
• Wines 
• Soda Fountain 
• Dru gs 
• Cosmetics 
1005 PiR e Phov. e 109 
he will be a man for other teams J _-:; :;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:; :; :;:;:;:;:;:; :;:;,:::;:;:;:;:;_ -:; _-:;_-:; :;:; :;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;_ -.., to wa tch close ly. .-
Haili ng f rom Sparta, Mo. I 
wh ich is j ust outside of Spr ing-
fi eld, Roge r en ter ed MSM in '45. 
He lettered four years in hig h 
schoo l and has lette red two years 
here at the School of Min es. A 
MAGAZINE 
SUBSCRIPTIONS 
CHRI STMAS SHOPPING 
DONE WIT EASE , 
PICK UP YO UR PHONE 
AND CALL BILL TEAS. 
54 Rolla Gard ens Tel. 987-J 
C & B CAFE 
205 W. 19th St. 
Open Every Day 
6:00 A. M. to 8:00 P. l't'I. 
Try Our-
MINER S SPECIAL 
S C OVELL'S 







108 East Seventh Street 
7 a. m. to 6 p, m. - Saturdays till 8 p. m. 
• Dying 
• Pressing While You Wait 
• Alterations 
• Cleaning and Pressin g 
24 HOUR SERVICE 
Phone 946 Pick- Up and Delivery 
9TH & l'INE 
Drugs & Sundries 
Dancing Nightly 
Except Monday 
7 P. M. to 1 P. M. 
NO COVER CHARGE 
BEER & SANDWI CHES 
Come One 
Come All 
to THE HlLISIDE HOUSE-
-4 ~ULES WEST OF ROLLA - ON 66---
We have the 
larg est jewelry 
stock in South 
Central Missouri 
Exper t Watch Repairing Guaranteed 
J. J. FULLER, JEWELER 
711 Pin e Street 
Dealer in Watches 
Hamilton - Elgin - Bulova 
Gruen - Helbus - W estfie'.d 
Also Keep Sake Diamonds 
Letters 
(Continu ed rr om Paze 1) 
:&1l of the S tudent Body . 
A di ssatisfi ed stud ent , 
Dona ld B. Smit h 
--•oear :Mt. Edito r: 
Scholarships I ~ Ru ss ia ? Ou r own gr eed ? Or just 
(Contin ued from Pa ge I ) ~ ~ -ofl.f1fla1"ffil()s)...,. som ethin g' 
Geol, 2.42; P ickett, R ay Ed ga r , .__,)~ @l~.LtfO ~ And once a year we sm ile and 
Met. E, 2.29 ; Ga rt hwa ite, Delb ert t say "Merry Chri stm as. " 
Lee ME, 2.29; S ta hl , Ro bert A. fi,.1~ f:'I f'J4 ~Mc;:?_ ./ And once a year we say "Hap py 
Ch e'm E. , 2.28 ; Hud son, Char les \J?l1 (i.Jf._(,,~ lJ ~ ~J?A New Year. " 
Noe , Chem E, 2.28 ; Vogt , J osep h ~ \?I I / ~ _,/....:.1_) And some yea r we ma y lose the 
Cha rl es , Met. E, 2.27 ; Cor be tt, .,, ' hab it . 
Jo hn E. , EE, 2.25 : N orma nn , Arn e, 
.. I would lik e to r egister my ME 2.23 ; Sim pkin , William Ed - By Ga lla..ghe r 
::S::::°s~:;~t co~c::on~ :.::: wa rd' M~ 23d 20 8t~;c!~~-, : ~~bert Merry Christmas , 1947. Prices Tractor Exper t 
an extra day for Chris tmas. I ~ :: ~• Met.' E: 2'.20 ; 8car~in, ~u:i~ a re hi gh , goo ds ar e poor,_ livin g (C on tinued fr om Page 1) 
would like to cite the cas es of Ver non, CE, 2:20; Doellin g , Rob- •quart e rs almo st_ un obt amab l~, whe ther or not th e item can be 
the many students who live at er t Frederick, Met . E , 2.19; R oth- people are grasp1~g , the wa r ~s 
web distances from Rolla that er, William Ja ck , EE, 2.15; Ray , ov~r , and not a sign o! peac e is ~:~~due:edtha~; : :~ c~5 tt: 
the extra day at Christmas could Billy Bruce , ME , 2.12; R odrique , arrived .. 
be for more beneficial t o the Francis Ore n, Ch em . E, 2.10 ; We must investiga te ours elves 
students who have only this Keely, Gilbe r t Smi th , EE , 2.08 ; to see if we are tinged wi th Red ; 
chance to get home throughout Cooper , John All en, CE , 2.07 ; and we find hi gh officers of our a rmy 
1he whole schoo l year. · In many Detjen, Don W. , Chem E , 2.07 . are corrupt ; we read with d isin-
cases th e Satur day classes alone Football Letters Awarded terest of lynchlngs an d race-
produced, the design engineers 
go to work. Th e specialists on 
dill'erent par ts comp lete the de-
sign and 2 mod els are built at 
a cost of about 15,000 do llars 













Bu t th ey usually end up like this. 
- I 
Co-ed: I'll stand on my hea d or 
bu st! I 
Ph ys ica l Instructor: Just stand 
on your head. We don 't expect 
too much. 
He: Can I take you home? 
She: Su.re. where do you live? 
WEDNESDAY, DEO. n, m, 
NOTICE! 
Veterans' Purchase Cards 
for this seme.ster will be void 
AFTER Jan , 7, 1948. 
MONTGOMERY'S CAFE 
- RENDEZYOUS -
The Place to Meet and Eat 




JNO. W. SCOTT M.S.M. EX'87 
GO YEARS AT '8TH ., PINE 
will caWle loses of up to twenty - T hirty - one footb all jackets riots; we vote to "return" " to their 
four hours in travel time. were awarded to members ofl "homeland" a peop le who ar e not After tbis 
th e project engineers 11111u1U11111uuua1Umnm11mnnu1unnnnum1t11111mllll11umw111mmmnm111mu11111mnuun1mnnmulffllRTl1u1u11uummuunDllllllllfflllf1D 
go to work , testing and observ- 1 
Robert ·Garley" MSM's 1947 MIAA Champion a race , thereby forcing them up-
football team . Co-captains Neal l on a nation that does not want 
ing all parts of the engine under --------------------------------'--------
·On the last page of the Nov- Wood and Paul Fullop , both them ; we fill our jails with 
cember 12 edition of th e MINER graduating Seniors . were honored drunks and insane, free th em if 
"there was a certain articl e wr it - · at the ceremony. Th e Miners fin - th ey have enough mon ey a nd 
ten by a fellow by the nam e of ished in fir st pl ace in the Con - th en wonder why ou r cr ime and 
.Al Funk . It expressed his v iew s ference with a record of four delinqu ency ra tes are sky roc ket-
-on the Honor Fraternitie s on the "wi ns against on e loss , and placed ing. 
, three men , Wood , Jim McGrath , We worship the do ll ar bill , th e 
-cam~us, be~atmg th em for w_hat Ralph Stallman and Bob Kemper fancy cars and possessions of 
i n his ey~ is lac~ of cooperation. on th e AU- Conf eren ce team. All useless baub les; our drinking par-
l t _was q~it e obvious tbat ~e w as l but seve n of th e 1947 lettermen ties run into millions and we 
1:1w;_e uninform ed about h_is sub - will be back next season , with g ripe at the many " touches you 
J ee I Neal Wood , Paul Fullop, R. C. get hit up for around this tim e of 
operating condition s. When all 
of the "bugs" have been ironed 
out about 100 pilot mode ls are 
p r oduced and let out to well 
kn dwn user s . Whi le in opera-
tion , these pilot models are 
checked by th e field engineers , 
who submit daily or weekly re-
ports to the factory. After tw o 
years of oper a tin g and checking 
a report is made to the com-
mittee. If the committee ap-
proves the produc t it is then 
ready for m anu facture. Costs 
are determined and the factory 
gets the go ahead signal. 
It is _my. purpose at th is t ime 1 Gaue rke, Robert Volz, Al Swart z year. " We educate our you th in 
1o le t him 10 on th e _scoop on .on e I Lee Markway and Ralph Stall- the value of goods , and t each 
of the now mo st active org a1:1~ - man lost to the te a m by gradua- th em to scorn the way of truth. 
:::au~n t~! e 0::,n:~~s,~:t ;;gc~= tion. We limit happiness to thin gs felt 
nization is the . ceramic hon~r were able to ge t around and see by the physical senses. . si:~ ~~:i:fat!~n~7::i :m::~ 
frat., Keramos. Smee th e or gam - j every thing mu st cert ainly agree :A"d we have our exc use s . · nical man who cannot give 
.zation wa s installed July 26, 1947 tha t the demon str a ti ons and dis - might a s well because somebody clear , conci se verbal and writ-
"the members ha ve been moSt in- p lays in the cer am ic de pa rtment else w ill i! I don 't. He would do "ten reports w ill not advance very 
dustrious. M any students have were by far th e t ops . This is I it to me if I let him. Do unto oth- far . 
n oticed and commented fa v.or - another of th e typ e of w ork that ers befo ~e they do un to ~ou. No-
ably on on e of the projec ts wh ich Ker amos ha s eithe r done or in- body w ill know the diff er ence , 
n ow han gs in the foy er of t he ex- stigated in the pa st very few and even if they d~, the y wouldn 't "In th.is bottl e I have peroxide 
:perimental s tation. That p roj ect , we eks. connect me with it. wh och make s blondes, and in 
,of co~rse , was to. p re pare a m ap It is su ggested th at should Mr. And we have our fears. A pea- this bottl e I hav e dye whi ch 
:shoWIDg the location of all gra d - Funk or an y one else w ho feel s pl e livin g hi gh , high on a pin - m akes brunette s." " 
uates of th e ceramic department he must wr ite an art icle of cri ti- nacle , su r rounded by the things "Yeah , and wha t's in the third 
who are now out in ind us try. I t cism or reproac h will hereaft er e v idenci ng th ~ mo st ad va nc ed bo ttl e ?" 
was a ccompli shed. An other Ker - conduct a very thorough resea rch techno logic al civiliz ati on in the " Gi n. " 
am os p roduc tio n is the mon thly of the particular subject before world, are fear ful t hat far be low , 
p ubli ca ti on , the "M u d Slinger " re lea sin g a torrent of caustic pas t the fogs th at obscure the 
whi ch all students in the dep ar t - wor ds which ca nnot be proven! ba se of the tower, th ere is some -
me nt are fami li ar with . Th e (S igned) thing that w ill ca use th e wh ole UPTOWN THEATRE 
news pape r covers t he latest in - P adfield t hin g to collapse . An atom bom b? 
fo rm ation on new deve lopment s 
in th e departm en t, activi t ies, and 
gossip about ceramic stude n ts , 
and an y new id eas that might be 
bene fici al t o ceramists . At the re -
gular mee tin g of the gro up last 
Tuesda y, Nov. 18, 1947, p lans 
wer e d isc usse d for the possib le 
produc tion of a ceramic yea r 
book wh ich would come out in 
t he spr ing , shou ld the memb ers 
deem it pr actica l. 
On Novemb er 4, 1947, Dr. John 
Ho stett er , on e of the very im -
portant men in g lass in thi s 
countr y was i,nitia ted as a n hon-
orary memb er of t he fraternity. 
Later h e lectur ed to an open ses -
9.lon on the "History of Glas s." 
Every on e w as inv ited, bu t very 
few ou tside stu dents to ok a dva n -
tage of the opportu ni ty. 
To bac k t rack a few we eks to 






Sunday - 1\-ton da y - Tu esda y 
Dec. 21-22-23 
Contin uous Sun. from 1 PM 
- FIRS T RUN IN ROLLA -
Arluro DeCORD OVA 
Dorothy PATRIC K 
an d the Or igina l 





NEWS - CART OON 
an d CO:MEDY 
AD M. 10-35c lnel . Ta x 
PAUSE FOR COKE 
RELAXES GOLFERS 
- Always F ir st Run -
Last Ti m es We<l.. Dec. 17 
Jea n Por ter , Tony Pastor 
TWO BLON.DES AND A 
REDHEAD 
Th urs. - Fri.- Sat. Dec. 18- 19- 20 
Sh ows 1 an d 9 P . 1\1. 
Ray Milland , Marl ene Die tri ch 
GOLDEN EARRINGS 
Sun.- I\fon. 
Sun . Con tinu ous from 1 P M 
William Elli ott in 
!lll ■■■ ••····· 
ROLLAMO 
THEATRE 
Las t Showin g Wed., Dee. 
Rando lph Scott , Binn ie 
Th ursday Dec . 18 
BAR GAI N NIGHT 
Adm ission- l o and 13¢ 
Dorothy La mour, Ray Mill an d 
THE JUNID: PRINCESS 
Sun .- 1\-Ion. Dco . 21- 22 
Sun . Continu ous from 1 P . l\1. 
VARIETY G:RL 
-All-S tar Musica l in Color-
"I FIND CHESTERFIELDS 
, GIVE ME THE MOST 
SMOKI NG PLEASURE" 
.STAR OF THB H A L WAL LI S PRODUC TI ON 
POR PAR A M O UNT R ELEASE 
" I WA LK ALONE" 
A!ruoysBqy(HESTERFIELD 
A A LWAYS .MILDER } Q.·n/t:C~ 
B ,BETTER DSTING M; J,/C  
, (! COOLER SMOKING ()}tJ'W""".... ~ ff 
N"J 
Audito 
J!ulhol 
gram 
der ti 
J,e<tul 
isto S 
J!uli 
befO ( 
Jield < 
!liS • 
